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Abstract
The present study was aimed at the development of a
somoclonal variant and isozyme marker for
Phyllanthus amarus Schum & Thonn using inter-nodal
segments and the enzyme peroxidase. Maximum cal-
lus proliferation was obtained on Murashige and
Skoog’s medium supplemented (MS) with 1.0 mg/l of
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. Three weeks-old pale
yellowish white semi-friable callus was used for
organogenesis; the maximum percentage of multiple
shoot formation (85%) was achieved after 4 weeks
when callus was cultured on Murashige and Skoog’s
medium fortified with 1.0 mg/l of 6-Benzylaminopurine.
The multiple shootlet formations were also achieved in
the presence of the same concentration. The maxi-
mum formation of rootlets was observed on MS medi-
um augmented with 1.0 mg/l of Kinetin and 0.5 mg/l of
Naphthalene acetic acid. The banding pattern and
phytochemical constituent differences were observed
between mother plants, directly regenerated via nodal
segments, calli, and calli mediated plants. The calli
mediated somoclonal variation was confirmed through
isozyme (peroxidase) and phytochemical analysis.
The isoperoxidase banding profile showed a difference
in calli and calli mediated plants. The phytochemical
study confirmed the presence of more alkaloids,
saponins, tannins and others from calli and  calli medi-
ated shoots and roots. Hence the isozyme banding
patterns can be used as molecular markers in future
plant breedings or genetic improvement programmes.
Keywords: Callus; Medicinal plant; Isozymes;
Organogenesis; Phyllanthus amarus; Somoclonal vari-
ation. 

INTRODUCTION

Phyllanthus amarus Schum & Thonn is an important

medicinal plant species due to its antiviral properties,

and thus useful against hepatitis infection. The plant is

also highly valuable in the ayurvedic system of medi-

cine. Its application in the treatment of jaundice has

been well documented (Bratati et al., 1990; Joy and

Kuttan, 1998; Raphael et al., 2002). The species is also

used in stomach ailments such as dyspepsia, colic,

diarrhea, dysentery, dropsy, urinogential problems and

also as external applications for edematous swelling

and inflammation. An aqueous extract of this plant was

found to inhibit the hepatitis B virus (Thyagarajan et
al., 1998). The plant is also used as a hypoglycemic

agent in traditional medicine to control non-insulin

dependent Diabetis mellitus (Sivarajan and

Balachandran, 1994). The accumulation of phyto-

chemicals in plant cell cultures has been studied for

more than thirty years, and the generated knowledge

has helped in the realization of using cell cultures for

production of the desired phytochemicals (Castello et
al., 2002). Direct regeneration has already been

achieved in our laboratory (Johnson, 2006) but there is

no report yet on the production of somoclonal variants

and organogenesis. Currently the various applications

of genetic engineering are implemented in medicinal

plants to increase the production of secondary metabo-

lites (Nisha et al., 2003). Since the 1930s, elec-

trophoresis in conjunction with the zymogram tech-

nique has been used as a tool for the study of heritable

variation. Isozymes are widely used because of their

relative efficiency and cost effectiveness, particularly

in studies of intra- and inter-specific variation (Sabu et
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al. 2001 and Smila et al. 2007). The importance of

isozymes has been reviewed by Smith and Smith,

(1992). The influence of peroxidase in the regulation

of cell growth and differentiation has been observed by

Johnson (2003). Due to its medicinal value, there is a

great demand for this species in the market. In the

present study, organogenesis and production of somo-

clonal variant using inter-nodal segments, was investi-

gated. In addition to this, an attempt was made to pro-

duce molecular markers (isozyme) for this medicinal-

ly important plant and compared the phytochemical

constituent’s presence. A few reports were available

for phytochemical analysis in in vitro derived cultures,

based on this back ground the present study was initi-

ated on calli production and organogenesis in

Phyllanthus amarus Schum and Thonn. In addition the

present study emphasized on phytochemical and bio-

chemical comparative studies  specially on somoclon-

al variation using isoperoxidase as tool.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Inter-nodal segments of Phyllanthus amarus Schum

and Thonn were collected from the young top shoot

cuttings of mature plants grown in St. Xavier’s College

Botanic Garden, Palayamkottai, Tamil Nadu India.

The explants were washed thoroughly under running

tap water for 5 min, and then washed with the commer-

cial detergent tween-20 for 3 min. This was followed

by thorough washing with sterile distilled water.

Surface sterilization was carried out in the presence of

mercuric chloride solution (0.5% w/v) for 2 min and

then washed thrice with sterile distilled water.  The

explants were cut into 0.7 cms  pieces and cultured on

MS (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) solid medium sup-

plemented with 3% (w/v) sucrose, gelled with 0.6%
(w/v) agar containing different concentrations of 2,4-

Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid either alone or in combi-

nation. The pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.8

prior to autoclaving (at a pressure of 1.06 Kg/cm2,

121°C for 15 min.). After two to three weeks, the in
vitro proliferated calli cultures were sub-cultured onto

MS medium supplemented with Benzyl-6-amino

purine (BAP), Kinetin and Naphthalene acetic acid

(NAA) (replicates of culture tubes) (0.1 to 2.5 mg/l),

either alone or in combinations, for the purpose of

organogenesis. The cultures were incubated at 25°C ±
2°C with 12/8 h photoperiods under white fluorescent

tubes (1500 lux, Phillips, India). Each and every

experiment was performed with 10 replicates of cul-

ture tubes and was repeated thrice. The callus cultures

were maintained for a period of over 10 months by

periodic sub-culturing with 2 to 4 weeks intervals onto

fresh multiplication medium. Phytochemical assays

were performed on the 21st day. Consequently, 21 to

28 days old calli were harvested for phytochemical

analysis, kept at above 90°C for 3 to 5 minutes in a hot

air oven to inactivate enzyme activity followed by con-

tinuous drying at 50 to 60°C for 60 to 72 h (Jain et al.
2004). Dried inter-nodes, roots and calli were homog-

enized to a fine powder and further exploited for

extraction and phytochemical analysis.  Dried whole

plants and also the in vitro derived calli were powdered

using an electric homogenizer and exhaustively

extracted with 150 ml of different solvents (ethanol,

chloroform, petroleum ether and acetone) , alone or

combined for 8-12 h by using the soxhlet apparatus.

The preliminary phytochemical screening was per-

formed according to the Harborne (1964) method. For

the electrophoresis studies, the mother plant and the

young leaves of the  in vitro grown were harvested and

grounded in an ice cold mortar and pestle with phos-

phate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.0). The slurry was then cen-

trifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min, at 4°C. The super-

natants were collected and electrophoresed. The native

poly acrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was per-

formed gel electrophoresis was performed by

Anbalagan (1999) method. The gel was then stained

with O-dianisidine (100mg) in acetate buffer (90ml,

pH 4.2), ethanol (5ml), H2O2 (1ml) and distilled water

(4ml) (Sadasivam and Manickam, 1992). The banding

patterns were documented and Rf values were calcu-

lated using the Biogene Software. Variations in band-

ing pattern were determined by migration from the ori-

gin towards the anode. Isozymes region were designat-

ed to define the general area on the zymogram with in

which the bands migrated. 

RESULTS 

Callus induction was observed in the inter-nodal seg-

ments on MS medium supplemented with 2, 4-D.

Based on concentration of the plant growth hormone,

the callus formation frequency was varied (Table 1).

The maximum percentage (85.6 ± 0.81) of callus for-

mation was observed on MS medium augmented with
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1.0 mg/l of 2,4-D. Different types of calli were

obtained of which, the friable, semi-friable and creamy

white coloured showed high proliferation rates   (Figs.

1 A, B and C). At concentrations of auxins, the callus

was hard and dark yellowish brown in colour. The

semi-friable callus was transferred to MS medium

augmented with different concentrations of BAP, KIN,

and NAA either alone or in combinations for the pur-

pose of organogenesis. The MS medium supplemented

with 1.0 mg/l of BAP produced maximum percentage

and number of shootlets on the in vitro induced calli

(Figs. 1 D and E, Table 2). The Kin and NAA supple-

mented media produced maximum percentage of hairy

roots on the calli (Fig. 1 F). 

The isozymic study produced an isozymic pattern

for the wild plant species (mother plant), the in vitro
induced calli, direct and indirect regenerated plants.

Multiple regions of activity were obtained for the per-

oxidase system (PRX 1 to 6). Region 1 contained three

bands, PRX11 to 3. The first two bands showed their

unique presence with calli and calli mediated in vitro
raised plantlets. The first band (PRX11-P1) was unique

to in vitro calli mediated raised plantlets. The second

band (PRX12-P2) was specific to the inter-nodal

derived calli. The third band (PRX13-P3) was common

except, the inter-nodal derived calli. Region 2 con-

tained bands in three different positions. Region 2

revealed the somoclonal variation, calli mediated

plantlets showed the unique presence in two different

positions (PRX21-P4). The second band (PRX22-P5)

was common except for the calli mediated plantlets.

Region 3 also illustrated the variation between the calli

mediated plantlets and others. PRX31-P8 was very

specific to the mother plants and nodal derived plants

or directly regenerated plants. The second band

(PRX32-P9) was restricted to the inter-nodal derived
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Figure 1. Organogenesis of P.  amarus Schum & Thonn. A. Inter-nodal segment derived calli – Initial stage. B. Direct Shootlets formation from

the auxiliary buds and calli formation from the wounds. C. Calli formation on inter nodal segments. D. Multiple shootlets formation from the intermodal

derived calli. E. In vitro calli derived shootlet. F. Hairy rootlets formation from the in vitro derived calli. G. Iso – Peroxidase zymogram of  the mother plant

(Lane 1(L1)), nodal segment derived plantlets (Lane 2 (L2)), inter nodal derived calli (Lane 3 (L3)) and calli mediated plant – organogenesis (Lane 4 (L4)).

2,4-D  
concentration

(mg/l)

Percentage 

of callus 

formation ± S.D. 

Type of calli

Friable Semi-friable Hard/compact

0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

0.0 ± 0.0

55.8 ± 0.31

85.6 ± 0.81

65.3 ± 0.61

60.0 ± 0.63

50.6 ± 1.3

NIL

+

+

+

NIL

NIL

NIL

+

+

+

+

+

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

+

+

Table 1. Effect of 2, 4-D concentration on callus formation by P.
amarus.

+ Sign indicates callus formation; NIL − indicates no callus induction in the

respective media containing different hormone concentrations.



calli and calli mediated plantlets. Region 4 contained

two bands in two different positions. The first band

(PRX41-P10) was common, except for the inter-nodal

derived calli. The second band (PRX42-P11) was

restricted to calli mediated plants.  Similar to region 4,

the region 5 band profile also showed, the first band

(PRX51- P12) was illustrated the similarity between

the mother plant, nodal derived plantlet and calli medi-

ated plant, but this band was absent in inter-nodal

raised calli. Band PRX52-P13 was observed in inter-

nodal derived calli and calli mediated plantlets. Region

6 contained three bands in different positions, the first

(PRX61-P14) and the third (PRX63-P16) bands

showed their iniquity in the mother plant and nodal

mediated plantlets (directly regenerated). The second

band was common to all. Region 7 contained two

bands, the first band (PRX71-P17) was so specific to

calli and calli mediated plants, whereas the second one

was common to all (Table 3, Fig. 1G). In addition, in

order to confirm the presence of phytochemical con-

stituents, a comparative phytochemical study was car-

ried out between the mother plant and calli derived

from MS medium fortified with 1.0 mg/l of 2,4-D, and

plantlets regenerated via indirect organogenesis from

MS medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/l of BAP. The

calli mediated tissues showed a higher percentage of

metabolite constituents compared to the in vivo (moth-

er plant) and nodal derived plants (data not shown).

The phytochemical study revealed the presence of high

quantities of saponins, alkaloids and phenolic com-

pounds, etc., in calli and calli mediated tissues (Data

are not shown).

DISCUSSION

The observations of the present study directly correlate

with those of Rout et al. (1999), Manickam et al.
(2000), Wilson et al. (2004) and Johnson et al. (2005).

These investigators observed the maximum percentage

of calli production on MS medium supplemented with

1.0 mg/l of 2,4-D. They also observed the maximum

percentage of calli mediated shootlet formation on MS

medium fortified with BAP (1.0 mg/l), in Plumbago
zeylanica, Withania somnifera and Plumbago rosea.

The hairy root formations coincided with that

observed by Seeni (2004) in Holostemma adakodian
callus cultures. Currently, scientists are using metabol-

ic engineering and genetic transformation techniques

to improve or modify the secondary metabolic content

of medicinal and aromatic plants (Nisha et al., 2003).
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MS+growth   

regulators (mg/l)
Shooting
response 
(%) ± S.D.

Rooting
response
(%) ± S.D.

Mean number of shootlets/
rootlets formation ± S.D.

Mean length of shootlets/
rootlets formation 

(cms ± S.D.)

BAP KIN NAA SHOOT ROOT SHOOT ROOT

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.5

0.5

0.5

NIL

65.8±0.87

35.6±0.85

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

35.4±0.65

65.4±0.45

45.8±0.56

NIL

16.3±0.45

6.7±0.56

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

8.4±0.54

18.3±0.65

12.7±0.53

NIL

2.3±0.54

1.8±0.34

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

0.6±0.43

1.3±0.45

0.8±0.48

Table  2. Effect of Plant growth regulators (PGRs) on Organogenesis of inter-nodal segment derived calli of P. amarus.

Figure 1. Continue.



For the purpose of metabolic engineering or plant

breeding procedures, they have been totally dependent

on the use of molecular markers for confirmation of

their results. In the present study the isoenzyme system

was used to reveal the morphological and biochemical

variation. This study was further verified by the obser-

vations of Agarwal and Subhan, (2003) while studying

Centella asiatica (Linn.), and those of Urban and

Johnson et al. (2005) in the case of Rhinacanthus
nasutus. The present study also revealed the somo-

clonal variation very clearly by the banding positions

occupied by the calli mediated plants in the isoperoxi-

dase gel system.Nair, 2000 observed the genetic uni-

formity between mother plant and in vitro raised plants

of Calophyllum apetallum. The present study also sup-

ported the Nair analysis, by showing the equal appear-

ance of bands between the mother plant and nodal

derived plant (directly regenerated ones). The observa-

tions of the current phytochemical study were aug-

mented by previous researches (Singh and Sudharsana

2003; Jain et al., 2004; Shariff et al., 2006). The pres-

ent study has produced a valuable cell line protocol for

the medicinally important plant P. amarus, which thus

paves the way for the large scale production of this

medicinally potential plant. Also, the isozyme marker

will very much be useful in future research dealing

with pharmaceuticals and molecular plant systematics. 
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ISOFORMS Rf values LI L2 L3 L4

PRX11

PRX12

PRX13

PRX21

PRX22

PRX23

PRX31

PRX32

PRX41

PRX42

PRX51

PRX52

PRX61

PRX62

PRX63

PRX71

PRX72
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0.06

0.08

0.12

0.18

0.24

0.36

0.38

0.44

0.48

0.56

0.58

0.62

0.66

0.7

0.72

0.78

−
−
−
−
+
−
+
−
+
−
+
−
+
+
+
−
+

−
−
−
−
+
−
+
−
+
−
+
−
+
+
+
−
+

−
+
−
−
+
−
−
+
−
+
−
+
−
+
−
+
+

+
−
+
+
−
+
−
+
+
+
+
+
−
+
−
+
+

L1 − Mother plant. L2 − Nodal segment derived plantlets. L3 − Calli derived

from the internodal segments. L4 − In vitro raised plant from in vitro derived

calli. (+) − Sign indicates the isoform presence and (−) − Sign indicates the

isoform absence.

Table 3. Isoperoxidase analysis of Phyllanthus amarus Schum

& Thonn.
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